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8 DEGLMIES THE

I SUP OP STATE

I IIOIL ON

ffij Cardinal Gibbons Delivers an

RMS Election Eve Sermon in

mm Which He Derides Claims

Hi of Pessimistic Prophets,

H HAS CONFIDENCE IN

I FUTURE OF NATION

H Prince of Church Does Not

H Indicate His Personal Choice

H on Account of the Nature

H of His Calling.

HI TTV rMOIlE. Nov. 3. Cardinal Glb- -
I bonV, In the cathedral hero today,

f I delivered an election evo sermon
dwlpned to awaken "thr cuplne

jB Itlzonn who novcr takes an Inter-fi- t
ft. "iie political welfare of his coun-tr- v

lr declared that If the future his- -

mk torl&r Im filled upon to record the decline
LW nnd l.i ! rf the American republic he

tvjll ascribe as tho cauao "the indiffer-n- c.

letrurjry and political apostasy of
her own sons."

Tho sermon was a? to the
jLm personl preferences of tho cardinal to- -

mt ward the three conspicuous candidates
for president. TIo asserted 'his lntoler- -

mk an" toward pessimistic prophets, who
mk each campaign predict the end of the

1 jrovernment unless their favorite candl- -
mk flat Is elected and by a diflcusslon of our
mk form of Rovenncnt sought to nhow that
mk thn rrults Of our election cannot scrl-ous-

inrt the endurance of the repub-ll- "

Tlic sermon follows:

H False Prophets.
"It is the habit of pessimistic prophets

to prerfvt that our covernmont will soon
come to an end, and that it Is already
in the throes of dissolution, and the dls-ast-

i? sure to occur if their favoritett candidate Is defeated. These prophecies
j arc tibually more frequent on the eve of

HJ a. prcsl'entnl election. I havo been lls- -
Hf Irjnln? to tlicHo dire proKnostlcatlons for

j over half a century.
Hi "But in every instance the American
mji pcoplo wako up on the morning arter
WM :ectlon to il ml that lliey wcro dls(uioted
Hj ' to! n'rm and that the Kovwinment

f is tranmi;llncr Itn business In the siiino(tulet and orderly manner as before.
) " Propose this morning to state as

brlMlv as nosMblc the grounds of my
f ronfldtncn in tho tabllliy and enduranceb( the American ropubllc.

M Vise Balance.
Hi "By a provision of the contltu- -H tinn of I h t:ttMH Statnn political au- -

H thority J., not concentrated in one Indl- -

Hf vldual, or In oui department of tho ad- -
W ministration, but In Judiciously distrlb-ute- il

go that tho balance of power maym bp preserved. Our general government
HJ onsiMs of th" executive, tho legislative
Hj ' the Judicial branches, if nnytlilni?

J kook ren; with any one of thesi- - depart-mont- s.

t..e evil Is chocked by tho otntrH two, and usurpation of power I provc-nt- -

J ml. Tlioro la an habitual Jealousv uniom;
these branches. They arc on the alert.
zealouBly watching one another, so thatHi no onc branch may ;xcecd It loitimalo

HJ ijoundf. ntcmal vigilance ie the price of

H People Independent.
H "Then, asain. besides the federal nrt- -
Ht tnlnlst ration, wo have state sovernrnuutsHI nnd countv rule; we have city and townHI and vlliapo municipalities. If all of thosoHi minor cotporutlons wore absorbed by thoHI Enteral sovornrncnt. If our" governors, andH Mate I'lnlatoi?, nnd sherifTs, and mayorsHI and wore all under the con- -
Hi not of Hie prcildcnt: If ho could at willHi demplat" nil obnoxious subordinalA
HJ rulers nlth one blow, all our politicalH UbortloK would b ul an end. But, hap- -

Hl l1,v- - a" tnese lessr officials onjoy fullH autonomy In. their sphcrea nnd arc Inrie- -

Hi J'fiident of the chief umctstrato.
H 'Our system of tjoverninnnt Is vary
Hi omplc. It may he compared to r co- -

Hf lofsal online containing InnumerableHI wheats within wbools. Bach wheel worasHi In Its own orbit, like thn planctarv svs- -
H! tm. If the crcat foderal wheel gets
HI out of ordrr. the smaller wheels are notHI much detanl. but keep on moving tillHI iiir Mr machine is repaired.

H Ship of State.
HI "Wo are all familiar with the uicmora- -

Hi bt Titanic. diMister. wlitch rosultod inHi ttt los of o ninny precious Hvofl," as
HI Ave11 " tho poric vcmoI itaelf. Had
Hi a" lh, ""onirwirtmeiita ot that MtcAmshlp
Hi been watertight, the low of Ufa would
Hi have been avoided.
Hi "Now our government Ik often callod a.
Hi f Ptat. This proal'nhlp of stateHi Is divided Into forty-el- minor states.
Hi K(h of thck states may bo said to be
Hi WHlorproof. in tho sense tliat the en- -
HI ctilflnp of one would not luvolva tho Mnk- -

H S"P of tho other. CallfornUi. for oxam- -

Hi Pi"" rnlght be overwhelmed by tho waters
Hi of a political revolution without disturb- -

Hi ins tnr. nrighborlns tHts of Washlnc- -
H ton N'nvada and Arizona.
Hi "If our states wetro mcro provinces or
Hi territories, without autonomy and uov- -

Hi Ttlgnty. like other republic favored
Hi thon ours, v o woukl enjoy le.3 stability
HI aj1,J Imk hope of end urine freedom than

1 wr now poseetn.
mji "The safety and permanenm. therefore.HI of our republic larcely dpnd on theHi autonomy of tho Ktvral state, ivitltoutma tho danger of absorption by the eeuoralHi KOvornmcnt. Should our covernmnnt andHi legislators ".vrr become tho snhjoniont
Hi rroaturcs of thi fMoral govornmont, theyH would be merj puppets, subjert to thn will

of th! chief execi'th Thry hoiiII sharem lU fate of U.r Titans
H Recalls Two Crises.
mk "Two momentous crissa occurred in my
HJ own day which were well rulcufated toH trt th ltallty n4 strength of tho r&--H public. Th first vju th war btx Mfith r tales, w'ihi tlir nton was cot inH tWAiru wbn frnttirtdal blood hs hedH over the lai. atxl h tremendous ronftltc
Vtm rn carried ou for four year This cn- -
HJ limit" has happily sihII. and the dls- -
Mm inemberrd states arr now more firmlyH( united than ever beforo. ber.us4 slavrry.
HI which wu the boa of contention, has

been removal once ami forovor.
1 "The sscond crisis occurred in the -

HI dfRtiat content in 1ST6 bctwn Ttldw aadHI Hayes Mr. TIMen ij robbed of th
Hi n,ll o th torv Wrh. 1 blisr. hsHU honestly non. ami by nuovtia.We 4t- -
HJ vices Mr. Hayec was declared tha uc- -

HJ ceisful candidate
HJ "A nation that --ould survive the trr- -

HJ nb!e strains mun bo po9sd of rx- -
Ba traordlnarv vitality and rcoorr. htvj
HJ lead ua to bore tiat in v future
HJ ernrgon- - t' - 'radent and statent, 0f
fjmt Th republic will rise m the occasion nd
gJM bring ordrr out r rhin.

. . "ArjOtbcr stronRgnnwl of .or.ridrn--
' ,?.yeln4.,:A atrtJjUMy nnd perrnanenco :1. of 4li Public, rmtJ in. ttrc c9UfUtn-- J

;;-- ;' . i

ment. t.i good ssmjc and patriotism of
the American You and your
father hav now for a century and a
ouarter oxpcrUnced and enjoyed the
ble sings of a strong and free govorn-mon- t.

And If you compare the results
of ou,-- political system with thoso of
other civilised nations. I do not think
that our republic, with all its drawbacks
and shortcoming, will suffer In the com-
parison. You can say: 'America, with all
thv faults. I Jovt. thee still.

"Cold. Indeed.' and torpid, obtuse and
apathetic Is the oul that Is not aroused
to warmtlt, ami enthusiasm In contem-
plating the history of the I'nlted States,
which ha been tho homo of llbTty and
the haven of rest to downtrodden mil-
lions in other lands

"But tho survlxal of the American re-

public must rest on a more stable foun-
dation than tho patriotism of our cltl
zens, tho gonitis of our statesmen and
the wisdom of our laws. It must hav a
stroncer basis' than fleets and dread-
noughts and standlnc armlos: for 'the
race Is not to the swift, nor tho battle to
the ctrong ' Our enduring stability ran
be secured only under the abiding pro-
tection of the Lord of Hosts

God Gives Victory.
"Tho history of the Jowish people

from the days of Abraham to their dis-
persion among tho Goutllos gives a
forcible Illustration of this tnith: that
thote people are victorious In the end
who have tho Ood of battles on their
side, and that He Is with thcin who have
unfailing confidence In Hla protection." 'Righteousness. says the nook of
Proverbs, 'oxaltcth a nation, but sin is
a reproach to the people.' If our repub-
lic Ik to bo perpetuated. If It is to bo
handed down unimpaired to future gen-
erations, it muft resr on th eternal prin-
ciples of Juhtlco, truth and righteousness;
and downright honesty in our dealings
with othr nations: It must he sustained
by the devout recognition of an over-
ruling power, who governs nil things by
His wisdom, whoso superintending prov-
idence watches over tho affairs of na-
tions as well ns of men. without whom
not oven a bird can fall to tho ground.

Fathers Had Faith.
"One of tho leaders of the convention

that assembled in Philadelphia to frame
the Constitution of tho United States
mado tho following sago romark to his
colleagues: 'Wo huvc spent many days
and weeks In our dellberatonn. and wo
have accompllshod llttlo 'or nothing. V'o
have been groping In the dark because
we have not sought light from the Fa-
ther of Lights to lllumlnn our under-
standing. I hav lived for many years
and the older I grow the more I am con-
vinced that a supremo power interpopea
In the affairs of mankind. For If a spar-
row cannot fall to the ground without
His knowledge, how can an empire rise
without Ills And wo also
know from thn sacred volume that 'un-
less the Lord build tho house, he labor-et-

in vain- who bulldcth.'

Example of France.
"And happily for the nation this hum-

ble recognition of a superintending pow-
er has been upheld from the dawn of
tho Republic to our own time. What
a striking contrast wo present in this re-
spect to our sister republic across tho
Atlantic, which onco bore the proud title
of 'oldo.xt daughter of the church.' The
leaders of the French ropubllc arc so far
carried away by tho tide of unbelief that
they studiously eliminate tho nam of
God from tholr official utterances. How
different Ib tho conduct of our leaders
and statesmen! They have all paid hom-
age to tho normal governor of the world.
All the presidents of tho United States,
from George Washington to William
Howard Taft. have Invariably invoked
tho aid of our heavenly Father In theirInaugural proclamations. It Is also the
edifying custom of our chief magistrate
to Invito his fellow-citize- lo nssemblc
in their respect Iva places of worship on
the laiit, Thursday of November, to nffrthanksgiving to the giver of all gifts
for tho blessing vouchsafed to the na-
tion. Both houses of congress are dally
opened with prayer. And all Important
civic and political conventions are

by an appeal to tho throne bf
grace. God's supremacy is also recog-
nized by the observance of the Christian
Sabbath throughout the land.

Church and State.
"It is true, indeed that wo have no

official union or Church and State in thiscountry. But wo arc not to Infer from
this fact that there is any antagonism
between 'the civil and religious authori-
ties, nor docs it Imply any indlffcreneo
to religious principles. Far from It.
Church and State move in parallel lines.
The State throws over the Church the
mantle of its projection, without inter-
fering with tho God-glvo- n rights of
conscience; and the Church on her part
renders valuable aid to the State in up-
holding tho civil laws by religious and
moral sanctions.

"No man should be a. drono in tho so-ci-

beehive. Xo man should be an in-
different Spectator of tho political nnd
economical questions which confront him.
Indlffcreneo nnd apathy In civic and po-
litical life arc as hurtful to the State as
indifference in religion Is hurtful to the
Christian Commonwealth. Our Lord says
.to the bishop of Laodicoa: 'I would that
thou wcrt hot or cold; but because thou
art lukewarm, and art neither cold nor
hot, I will begin to vomit thec out of
my mouth,'

Duty of Citizens.
"A sincere man who In attacking

Christian faith honestly believes that he
i right. Is, loss blameworthy than the
torpid, lukewarm Christian who never
takos an interest in the religion of Christ.
In like manner, a citizen, who earnestly
espouses a faulty political principle. Is
loss dangerous to the Slate than the su-
pine citizen who never takes an Interest
in tho "political welfare of his country.

"It Is my profound conviction that if
over the Republic is doomed to decay, if
the future historian shall ever record the
decline and fall of the American Repub-
lic, its downfall will be due. not to a
hostile irivafilgtij but to the indifference,
lethargy ami political apostacy of her
own sons.

"And if all citizens nre bound to take
an Interest In public affairs, that duty
especially devolves on thoso who aro en-
dowed with superior tntelligonce and edu-
cation and who ought to hu tho leaders
and exemplars of tho 'people cuidlng
them In the path of political rectitude.

Makes No Choice.
"Therft arc three oiiEpicuous citizens

who aro now candidates for tho presi-
dency. Whstover may be my private and
pruonal preference and predilection It la
not for me In this sacred pulpit or nify-who-

also publicly to dictate or even
suggssl to you tho candidate of my
choice.

"May God so onllghtsn the mind and
quicken the conscience of th American
people to a sens a of their civic duties as
to urd'jtf in them an earnest and prac-
tical inUrst in the coming election,
ami may He so guide their hearts that
they will select a Chief Magistrate whoo
administration will redound to tho ma-
terial prosperity and moral welfura of
our beloved Republic."

STRIKE IN FLORIDA
BECOMING SERIOUS

Uy International News Service.
.IAOKSON'VILlJr;,.FI;i., Nov. 3. Tha

striko of conductors and inotormcn of
the local street rnilway system av
sumod a erio phan today when

whirl brokr on! oarb in tne
day continue! at intervals until even-ins- .

potwitb5t3ttdic tho prejenco in
the city of the state national guard.
Att:iki oi t.trikobrckers rrere fre-
quent and much damage to rnrs

Twenty strike sympathizers
wcro arrested for breaking windows
or car and heating the crew;.

Eightson compaRiet of state guards
ar ou dntv, bnt the situation tonight
is more serious than at any time since
the trouble began. Citizens, thoroushlv
alarmed over the Mtnaliou, are arming
tlirniieles for eventualities.

Thr street car rompanv m an effort
tr aert trouble late todnv agreed to,
:0! thr irn.und' .f the strikers rxrept
rrno;nitiai' b union. Jr MtiI,

'or tfb2W'?1$p7io Yinrk.

AMUSEMENTS

SALT LAKE TfTEATEIt Vslejka
Surntt in "Tho Kiss Walls'," three
nightr--, beglnnlne tonight, with
matinee VVcdncMlay. "Tho Rosury,"
two nights, beginning next Friday,
with matlncu Saturday.

ORPIIEUM THEATER Advanced
vnudovlllo. Performances ovcry af-
ternoon nnd ovonlng.

EMPRESS TUEATiSIt Sulllvan-Con-sldl-

vaudeville. Matlneo dally at
1:ZD. Two evening performance.
"30 and 0:15. Bill changes Wednes-
day afternoon.

COLONIAL THEATER "The Thief."
emotional drama. All the week.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

G A It RICK, THEATER Garrlck Stock
company in "Our New Minister."
Performances every evening, with
matinees on Wednesday and Sat-
urday.

YOU' havo heard, of course, of tho
smile, but it is dull when

compared to the Nat Wills grin. The
only grin in its class is tho Jirin of tho
barefooted boy with two tipper front
teeth gone. Such a grin is an a.sot
worth much tnouey in vaudovillo and
it is an iiitcrcstinc speculation to con-

jecture what percentage of tho Wills
success is duo to that. grin. Mr. Wills
began grinning yesterday before de-

lighted audiences at the Orpheum,
whero he is the headliner, and ho will
keop it up all week.

Most funny men of vaudeville have
poor voices, but this is another respect
in which "The Merry Tramp" excels.
It is not tho most beautiful voice in
the world, but it is clear and strong
and when its posseffor sings a pnrod"
of some popular song you do not havo
to ask your neighbor the name of the
original nong. And. by tho way, the
Wills parodies arc 'til ucw and elVoc-tivn- .

A word as to the Wills joke?. Those,
too, are refreshing. His concluding
story is especially good and he' tolls
it with great eloycrness.

Next to Wills probably the most pop-
ular act last night wan that of "Tho
Three Collegians," although a suffragette
playletto ran It a close race for second
place. Tho collegians s arc three young
men who present a musical act with
pleasing aria lions. The scene Is tho
room of the boys at collecc. It Is deco-
rated with scores of" pennants and plc-tur-

and funny signs. Amid these sur-
roundings the college boys disport them-
selves gleefully, playing the piano, sing-
ing and dancing.

"The Suffragette" Is presented by
Franklyn Ardoll & Company. As there
ate only two ehnr.i'-tcr.- s in the play the
Ardell company is necessarily limited.
It is probably called a. company on tho
theory that two nre company nnd throo
a croud. The company Is Marie Walters
who plays tho role of the woman candi-
date for mayor.. The woman candidate Is
Iho wife of tho mere man candidate. The
fun evolved from this situation Is due?
as much to Mr. Artie! I as to the linos".
Ills .speech to the men denouncing his
wife's candidacy is a gem.

Williams and .Warner an- - musical mer-
rymakers who evoke music from the od-

dest kinds of Instruments. Including one
that is called the "slnpnphone."

' The Blue Grass Boys" iire comedians
who do a blackface act of unusual merit.
They met with much favor last night
and are deserving entalneis.

Annie Kent. "The Little Jester." ap-
peared in a singing and dancing sketch.

The final number Is a bicycle act that
contains many amazing stunts.

In "The Thief," this week's offering at
(he Colonial theater, Calhrlno Countlss
and her capable company appear to havo
achieved a degree of success but little
removed from the maximum to which a
ttock company, with its necessary limita-
tions, ran hope to attain. Tho p'reacnta-tlo- n

is thorough, strong and pleasing.
With due regard to the lesser members
of the cast, it must be admitted that the.
consummate art of Miss Countlss so
towers through the three tense acts of
tho play as to accentuate whatever de-
fects the presentation as a whole con-
tains.

"The Thief" is a strong play, though
built on conventional dramatic lines. It
depends upon tho constant tenseness of
its episodes for dramntie effect, nnd It
succeeds. It Is the story of a woman who
so loves her husband and is so fearful
lest she lose his love to some more at-
tractive woman that she steals large
sums of monev from her friend and bene-
factor In order to dress well, that she
may appear lovely In her husband's eyes.
The Vlicviiablo exposure draws nigh, fur-
nishing the striking scenes of the play.
Meanwhile the son of her benefactor, a
youth of nineteen yean?. In whose carcor
oil the hopes and ambitions of the father
are wrapped, has fallen madly In lovo
with her. and she. In innocent coquetry,
has fostered his attentions. Detectives
come to the house to trace th thefts.
Suspicion points to the boy. The mo-
ment of exposure arrives, and in her ter-
ror the woman, who but an hour earlier
has Inughcd to scorn the nrdent infatua-
tion of her youthful admirer, asks him
to shield her. lie does this by confessing
to tho robbery.

In the second act the husband finds
reason to suspect his wife of the theft.
He forces a confession from her. This
Is the great scene of tho play. Miss
Countlss mounts to a high plane of cmo-tlon-

acting as she fights to justiry ner
crime' by h"er overpowering; love. Sho suc-
ceeds, for the moment and then loses
her vantage ground before the onslaught
of Jealousy In her husband's mind, ticIs convinced the boy Is her lover and
she Is forced to another great battle of
pleading defens-o- . It Is a hard, uphill
fight, and one that offers one long, tense
dramatic episode filled with strong jn(i
clever lines.

Wilfred Rogers, as the outraged hus-
band, la good, though In the gentler pai ts
of the play particular!- - he Is at his let.As remand La gardes, the infatuatedyoungster. Richard Vivian Is wholly con-
vincing. Hie handling of tho rolo makes
of It a loading p.rt in the play.

J. Frank Burke Is more than excellentas Raymond Lagardes. the father. In ex-
pressing the tense fooling tjie rolo callsror without sacrificing the strength ofcharacter that attaches to the figure of
Iho suffering parent, Mr. Hurkc succeedsadmirably..

Earl n. Dwirn. as Monsieur Gondion,
th detective, who starts the bnll rolling,
lack nothing In his portravsl. JsabolloLagardes, the stepmother of the accusedboy. Is well taken by Lucita Culvrr

The play brims with ar-llo-n from
tain, to curtain, Its three acts are crisp
with plot and climax, and Its conclusion
is MLtlsfying and logic.

Tho now Garriok stock companv. bend-
ed by E-- Korrert Taylor, late of t!ii Co-
lonial stock company, was given an

reception by a lrge audlon--
In its opening performance of DeumwiThompson's pleasing pastoral drama
"Our New Minister," at the OartJ'ktheater last night. Tho approval g.te.r
Mr. Taylor and his aioc'fitee AtloM
not only personal popularity, sln-- man'of the company like Mr. Taylor aro JmU
Lake stock favorite, but was a trlbnt-t-

good work on the part of each of theplayer.
The plav telly the atory of a nH mln-lat-

difficulties In introducing a relg.
oon of lorn Into community accustomed
to a sterner faith. The needed touih of
romance Is given when the young min-
ister falls In lovo with a poor little maid-
en of tie village of Hard scrabble. Thegirl's father Ik under a cloud, having Junt
returned from state's prleon when tl.e;vry opens. The bunds of thr goJ
r hT h folk tt t!u town nre jicjir:1 i -'

')t f u new. tr.lrivtrr '.Hp Irm n J h
if. i, rt r it' n f Tff ir-- i. at J v nrtv

w . . - .

-

life. It develops that the Is
not guilty of the crime for which he was
sent to prison, but took it upon himself
lo shield a wealthy church member of
tho village on tho rich man's promise to
see that his family docs not want while
ho was serving the prison sentcixce. The
wealthy pharlseo keeps his promise until
tho convict's daughter refuses to marry
him.

When the convict returns after com-
pleting his sentence,, the man he bas
shielded asks to have him leave the com-
munity fearing that he will toll the truth
Tho truth is revealed In another manner,
however, and tho story ends happily.

Mr. Taylor in ills refined bearing Is es-
pecially well fitted to tho character of
the young minister. Thaddons Strang. In
tho dramatic rcuulromcnts of tho part
he dons some strong noting. Miss Ada
Daniels is pleasing in the role of Nam e
Ransom, the minister's sweetheart. Ralph
Clonlgor. formerly wit Ii an old Garrlck
slock company Is excellent as Lcm Ran-
som, the

The village characters are especially
well done and ai decided hits of

Ffunk Jonasson. known lo
Salt Lake theater goers as an unusuallv
clever character actor, Is great an "Curlls
Ho'ten. "shy on belief." but filled wltn
the milk of human kindness, always ready
to scrap for tho "under dog." Don

.Churchill shows himself a comedian or
much ability in the rolo of Darius Startle,
a country detective. .Tack Conway aa
Obldlah Blurton. a narrow churchman,
fixed in his beliefs, which he emits In
an explosive way. causes many good
laughs. The character of Sylvanus Bart-lot'- t.

postmaster and storekeeper is true
to his type. The role of Skeezlcks, a
New York kid. Is well done by rvrey Dc.
Ville. Miss Fannie Kceler Is splendid
as Dorcas Tnttlcby. the village gossip.

Thn play Is attractively staged and
tho opening performance was a flattering
forecast for tho success of the now sto--
company. Tho bill will run the week,
with popular priced matinees on Wed-
nesday anil Saturday."

Tlie rollowtoc theater notlci ire nurVfJ
"ailTfrtlnfrnent" in order lo complr with
Irlct tnt rpreUtloD of tho nw federal news-piji-

lw. In do ens9 re ther paid
Thex r Items furnltbed by

tho press agents of the various theaters.

The first big anniversary bill at the
Empress is drawing to a close, and only
two days more remain in which may be
witnessed the programme which has
proved one of the most popular bills since
the opening of the theater a year ago
As tho headline attraction, "Tho Incuba-
tor Girls" continues one of tho most in-
teresting features of tho all-sl- bill,
especially so because of the appearance
In the cast of Miss Dcs Roches, horaldcd
as the prettiest woman In vaudeville.
The Arlon qunrtcttc renders a number
of selections which never fall to draw
forth rounds of applause and numerous
curtain culls.

Every detail scorns to be fully arranged
for the opening performance this even-
ing of tho noted beauty, Vnlcska Suratt.
and her comic opera company In the New
York Casino musical success. "The Kiss
Waltz." at the Salt Lake theater The
advance sale of scats Is said to bo very :

large. Tho noted beauty and her big
companv arrived Sunday in n special
train of six Pullmans. One
car contained Miss Suratt's favorite sad- - '

pie pony and motor car )

"The Rosa it." Rowland & Clifford's
theatrical success, which will h seen at
the Salt Lake theater next Friday and
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee,
tolls a story of a modern Garden of Eden
In which the serpent enters In the form
of a rejected suitor, who wrecks the
hoin- - and happiness of a married couple
bv playing upon the jealousy of the hits- -
band. There is diffused throughout the
drama a remarkable air of purity, faith j

and hope from the. opening to the clos- - i

Ing scene.

Starting with a new week, the .Mc-he-

playhouse features for Monday are:
"The Wanderer," displaying the efforts
of a bully trying to force his attentions
upon the daughter of a ranchman. A
hero happens on the scene; the bully
meets Ignominy and I? compelled finally
to acknowledge defeat. "A New Cure for
Divorce." is a splendid Thanhouser com-
edy drama of great merit. Two very ex-
cellent comedies are "Order In the Court,"
and "Tho Old Swimming Hole."

MUCH 'DAMAGE DDI

BV AGALULCO SUM

Cruiser Maryland Injured, as

Well as a Number of Mer-

chant Vessels.

By International News Service.
SAN DIEGO. Cnl.. Nov. S.I3ut meager

details of a hurricane which Is believed
to have done considerable damage to the
cruiser Maryland, as well as a number
of morchant vessels, i reported from
Acapulco by wireless tonight.

The metacc was picked up here in
fragments. It Is boflevod to bn from
Commander Ellott of the Maryland.

Tho storm started yeiorday and con-
tinued until daylight this morning A
portion of the moFsug iids

"In the hurricane nine Iron oal light.
er.. and. the. steamer Cora Bell were
10S0 tons of coal were lost. B'lildlng?
roofs and wharfs a I Acapulco damaged
Conl sheds nnd packing houses are down
Tho cruiser Maryland "will raise tho coal
lighters. Much damage- has been done
shipping."

This Is as far as the message proceed.-- 'It Is believed not to he complete, but alt
efforts on this end to get further facts
were unsuccessful tonight. Tho official
message giving details of tho damage
done, toarethcr with probable loss of life
and perhaps the disabling of the Mary-
land have gono to Washington.

Tho protected cruiser Cleveland was
off Mngdalona bay at S o'clock tonight.
The Denver Is off Macallan. Both are
proceeding slowly north. The cruisers
California and Colorado are due to leave
Corinto for San Diego November II.

MEXICAN KIDNAPERS
CONVICTED IN TEXAS

EL PASO. Nov. 3. Charged with kid- - f

naplng two Americans on American sell
and delivering them to a foreign army
Is the unique harge of which Ramon
Muner. stands convicted. A Jury of the
district court live last night recommend-
ed a sentence of four years.

The conviction may tend to bear opl
the claim for S5O.00O each nf
which Lawrence Converge and Ed-
win Bletl against the Mexican gov-
ernment for their detention bv Mex-
ican federal troops In the .Tuares jin justprior to tho capture of the town bv
Modern's revolutionist last year. Nunezwas charged with kidnaping the voting
Arnera an near TornlHa, Tex. and dellv-erlr- g

U cm to General Navarro,

It OSS OF APPETITE in
1 1 the first sign of a tor-IJ- U

pid liver. It is followed
I by coated tongue, bad

taste in the mouth, aick
headache and constipation.

Tutt's Pills
restore the appetite by
gently regulating your liver.
Sugar coated or plain at
your druggist.

TODAY
Lest you I'orgft. ask your dealer
to send, you

HEWLETT'S
Steel Cub French Roasted Luneta

Coffee

Ton will be amply repaid for
your trouble in Hie pleasure of

drinking: this good coft'ec.

FREE coupon Tor ROGERS'
fine 'silverware in EVER--

PACKAGE.

SALT LAKE THEATRE

PrlccK, nOc to $2.00. 500 scats at 51.30.
Matinee. 25c to $1 00,

.t
Frl. and Sat., Bargain Mat. Sat., 25c, 50c.

Rowland & Clifford, Inc., oifer

THE ROSARY
By Edw. E Uose.

Bright Effervescent Interesting
Special Prices. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

BARGAIN MATINEE. 25 and 50 cents- -

1

j

r
m. jlfl Kb Ems Shb 81 o!s SmB

Phono W. 1557.
OPENING NEW GAR RICK STOCK

COMPANY

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3
In Dcnman Thompson's

"Stir Kew ffinisfer"
Prices, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday,
1000 RESERVED SEATS AT 25c.

ADVANCE VAUDEVILLE,

ALL THIS WEEK
Nat M. Will's

Frank I.mi Ardell nd Co.
Annlu Kent

Wlllliinis and Warner
The Three Collegians

Bowman Brothers
Bcrfr Brothers

Orpheum Daylight Motion Pictures
Concert Orchestra

Trices Matinee Dally. 15c. 23c, 50c.
Night. 25c. 50c. 75c

Anniversary n t'eMhe lj ami Nitlu

SULLI VAN-CON- DINE
Greater Advanced Vaudeville

Chirles Wayne nni Ocrlrude Des
KorinE nrul their

TODAY "INCUBATOR GIRLS."
2:30 a whtmlcnl muilc-l- l tabloid;
7:30 Deoi Cooper aorl Compnr. Arlon
and QiMrtrttn. Ilerry uni! Brry,

wph McOec. Wallace's Cocfci-too-

Umpretr Orchestra. Anl- -
mated I?tvlw.

ncuuiar 30c Maxlncn Daily j e
Empress 20a 500 I ftp
Price 10a Parquet VJ

.Mehesy Theatre
Best Feahiris Dally, 5c

Today wo offer'"THE WANDERER"
Displaying tho putting to flight of

a Bully that attempted forcing- - hisat lent Ions upon a ranchman's daugh-
ter.

"ORDER IN THE COURT"
and "THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE"

As their tltl should dugyeat. tlin-ar-

two laughing of thhearty kind.
5C one Price Only 5c

The Denver Sb Rio Grande
Railroad Co.

Effective May 19, 1912.

DEPART DAILY.
Provo. Mantl, Marynvaie S:00 a. mMidvale nnd Bingham "MS a. mDenver, Chicago and East a m'
Park City a; mOgden and t points.. 10:35 a m'
Ogdn. Sun Franelfco, Portland. 12:0 n' ni'
Ogden. Sa.n Francisco, Portland. 2:15 h m'
Midvale and Bingham 215 nmDenver, Chicago and Eaet 5 '0 n' mProvo, Springvllle. Tlntlc 4:50 S" mDenver, Chicago nnd East 7:00 n m'
Ogden. Portland and Scattl ..lluon m

ARRIVE DAILY.
Ogden. San Francisco, Lost

Angelas S.lf a. mTlnllr Springvil.e. Prov0 ... lo 6 v'Bingham and Midvale I0:30a mDtnvr, Chicago and Eat.. l,-'- u' ni'Opdn and Intermediate points. 2.10 n! m'
Denver, Chicago and East 2 30 n m
Ord-sn- . San Francisco and V.'ost i;55 n.' r
Park City and tntermedlat

points K

Bingham and Mldva0 5:3oS'rn
Provo, Mantl. Marysvalo 6.30 d rhOgdn. San Franclnco, Portland. 6:50 p.' mDenver. Chicago and East .. .10:55 n. m 'tPhone Wasatch 252fl.

BaJcMg PwdoBjt

Insist Upon Fair Ejections, Soonest

POLITICAL MACHINES AND VOTING MACHINES iMt?
DER THE BAN OF PUBLIC DISAPPROVAL ANt3B
IN THE SCRAP-PILE- . THE DAY OP OHRONinSBP"
HOLDERS AND PROFESSIONAL POLITICIANS ifB

TO THE VO.TERS OF SALT LAKE COUNTY:
1 want to nialcu one move appeal to you to wnke up to

interests. BL?5
You have Ion? boon dominated and deceived by

only looking after their own interests and thc i'atprea$jBES

You owe it to yourselves to demand a change, if for no
JMa

pose than an investigation of what, has been goinir, on
never secure an invesligntion iT you are foolish aw't jBfft
it lo a sot. of officials to investigate themselves. IHiS

Let us see the records of State Boards, county offieenE
political machines which has handlod your mon ey 'through iJBf
in office.

Let us examine the. inside of these voting machines and fiBi!
what all these rumors sprang from. ?H?C

Tt can't be done with the same old gang in control of tViBS
nnd the county officials doing whatever thc gang require '1m

Is it possible to have good, safe, economical govcrmn.

state or national, when one crowd feels secure from intjBte
in its enjoyment of official privileges' TBI, -

Ts it good public policy to retain year after year thc Jml !

officials, in charge of the samr funds and perquisites, hut jB
from office to office to avoid being a third-form- in'

one oX'
VOTING- - MACHINES UNDER SUSPICION, IR?

Under the law as interpreted by thn court, the voten'MS
county arc Compelled to Use the voting machines wheHfcf
want to or not. Iffa

There are certain constitutional rights with which Jtmfy!
state legislature nor any official of thc state or county hajKfj
euse for interfering. XT?

Every voter ought to be permitted to take his time jBfi
his names and scratch his ticket as he sees fit. ,5

The law or thr- - official that lays a straAv in the. way nf famF.
to confuse him in the free expression of his preference at ij &

is UNJUST and UNFAIR. Mgf
Voters have a right to rebuke such county officials and tiS

legislators who will remove the handicap.
"Why arc these voting machines insisted upon in the htimwi

tests from all over the city and county?
Is there any particular reason why machines should beunjlRf'

thej-- are known to be under suspicion?
Is it fair to submit the proposition to use thc voting njfe

to the candidates or th committee of one political partBs
exclusion of all other parties?

That, very attitude of the County Commissioners has notM""
to allay thc distrust, with which voting machines' aro wiSEI!

Do fair-minde- d people take kindly to such
Or do they think it time for a change in iB

Put these machines out of commission by putting into cotBP1
County Commissioners who will permit, such open and fiir'
tion that fraud will not be even remotely possible. ,Sr

'I he only practical way to accomplish this reform ij bBf
a complete change in county government. SIK

ANSWERS EVERY ARGUMENT. M
There is an answer to every appeal for whkkBS'j

licans have made in this campaign, and it is a document
by Republican officials who were warned, as suspect!, tiBjuV:
thing they wrote on the tax notices would be used agaiaM

To the individual his notice shows no more than his inB
can grasp. To the whole people these notices, taken in tiwg

1. That assessed valuations in Salt Lake County for fiB
purposes have been increased from $35,904,33.0 in"l9M,iR&,
052,2-1-- J in 1912, or more than 100 per cent.

' 2. That the county tax levy has been 'increased from At.!;
to 5.565 mills in the same period, including a raise of Cm?
this year over last year.

3. That ten years ago (1902) the actual disbomodftS
county purposes were $239,45G.S0 for the year: last

disbursements were $586,799.87. mh
4. That the expenses of- - county administration has "jfjBL

doubled in the same period, and that almost every $fll
recks of extravagance. 'HI

5. That the Sheriff's, office in 1901, under a Jcmocrallf JH
cost the taxpayers $17,21 1.03 ; that under a Republican

costs $36,567.61 a year. mfi
6. That the office of County Recorder, under 3 DMJfft

but $13,061.84 in 190.1, while the same office cost th?tJBdO
$25,506.97 a year to run it now. :M'fcfi

7. That every county office has increased its PBrrW
of all proportion to thc increase of work. 9&u

AGGREGATE EXPENDITURES.
Let us examine the records to learn ( itv or totmt v has W "jJwi tit wb.-it-. rapidity nnd regularity the plain of assessed "lJMF-ofiicia- l

outlay in thc county oflitjes has creased tax leviM if JHj
increased during the pnat seven year?: dorscnicnt of ibe fount jB

1 H'Ofi ':,6qii'.liS man or woman cM
Tn 1007 oSflsijul? rui thv or ronfidcrption, JLmm
In IflOS 4 1 0S injustice, nid in Hi lmTn 1H0I I'tvl-to.O- ,,,?n I'omplaitJJ about '"lIn 1010 r,6 00f.S5 f want. to. ask cyci? M
In inn 5S6 7M.S7 fnxoavcr n at W ;

I nave not placed any VWamc for ex- - i or lionet cUwMLmm
travatjuncc or , execsiivo taxatiou on metbod" ot ballotlnr tw fKtiv Ropublican who hold olTli'c in lflOl nrv noibilitv of J'IJWk J
or 100','. when the ofiioes divided -

a rpdnf tion
between the parties. Onlv when f j point cousi.'tent ml PH
Dubljcaii3 secured abholnte control did ilmMithc extravagance begin. '

?)
"

or 3 rporg?n,.jMW
ASSESSED VALUATIONS. l.usinr?3 and lftSKHL

tWbat farmor. or merchant, or mo- f S&mWchantr. or laborer, Ccls a reduction of ,uA ra'ihrav and fmWli
Prpcrty Aa,"tion8 ,or Sll Kar Iheir jt PHH

Vet JooV at the Bingham k Garfield 'orl;mc!reCPn,rJr,o mM
"Railwav. for example. The afcr,e3spd
valuation is $36S.9P0. From tht; report 1

citv ac-- (tmmW
filed bv that la5t year, the ff Jlvhion of t?actuallynrooertv valued i,L

fll,
Property vaUPd at f0r and one-hal- f ::ri0r0hnVnBfemillions is taxod in this countv on aD nfZvn IU ,U'iJBK

"n"wd XS,ntion one-thir- of one ,bJS PP0
tb Wof

'a,"pr '
. jflprivate interefcts have i

ost tbis county moro for their protoc iht lenon tbi
Uon than the private intcrefcts 0r those t?Ji,

wbon toe Bingham & Garfield Hail- - lityffifM
Whv should favoritism be shown by VCfrlm Jmt

the Countv Assessor nnd tbr Countv xf AVE A iBlTJoard of Equalization in the adjiifct- - LET US f I)W
ineni. of the.--o matters J Thf;e are tn ... rjonfltT H?'
oueslions and no taxpayer of Salt Lake Democratic

(AdTe:llicirt


